
I OW TO DISPOS OP IITCEZN GAEUAGI.

IMPROVED TIRE SHRINKER.

nuPaOVID TmE 813M.
W. illustrate herewith s uew tire shriulker called the "*Light

nirîg, " which has just been brought eut by the Wiley & Russell
Manufse.turing Company, et Oreeufield, Mass., widely known
as makera of labor-savnu toe1s, such as tire 41Lightniug" Boit
cutters sud Screw Plates, Green River Drilhing machines, etc.
Thre jaws cf a strong clamup controlled b y a treadle stand open
te, receive tht werk, and t he heated tire being bent or kinked is
held flmmly by the pressure of thre foot as ahowu lu the engrav.
inq, sud la readiiy hammered iute shape, the required shrinkage
b.sug secured lu tire operation. It la ad a geod baud enu
turn off s neat iob, especially of ligirt tire) with esse aud
rapidity lu this way. This uew Lool is intended as a cempanien
to tire wel.known Green River Tire Shrinker, made by the saine

Tihi Domlg.TIC GÂAGEa BiJENIR.

The iispesal of kitchen garbage is one ef the standing annOY-
ances te thte cleauly housekeeper. In the country, or iu the
subuirbs ot our oities and towns,wb.ere thie pig.pen la conveuientdY
at haud, no trouble is expericnced in ridding the premises of
this territ of refuse; but in the citieq snd towns the. best regulated
efforts for its removal are but indifferently successfu), and in the
auxumer season especially, when the attempt le made to Save it,
it speedily undergoes decomposition and becormes a putrid i
offensive and unwholesome nuisance, au abomination to
the itoâtrils, and a menace te the health of those who are
forced to inhale its disgustlng emanatiens. Tu avoid thia
constant aud otten intoierabie nuisance, mariy intelligent
housekeepers adopt the sensible course ef burniiig it in the
kitcken range aâ fast as it accumulates. Where this le
doue properly, the rnethod is effective and inoffensive, the
gases and vapers evolved during thre buruing of thre refuse
being carried off with the other combustion products by te
chimnoy, harmilesa and unperceived.

There are some practical objections, however te the plan ef
burning the refuse ef the kitchen directly in contact with the
fire, which are due chiefly te the fact that the stuff, composed
largely of the pariugs snd other rejected portions of vegetables,
boues and other animal refuse, ie laigely eharged with moiâture.
Thtis water muît tlrst be driven of before the refuse will com-
mence te barn, snd titis takes considerable time, or demande
that the garbage shall be thrc,în ln in eruail quantifies at a tinae,
wliich impÂies persousi. care and rAttantion to the operation. The.

proprer way te effect thre burrîiug of kitchen garbage, lg aifest-
lyhfrst te theroughly dessicate it and throw the dried material
lute thre fire where it will be intmediateiy consumed.

A very practieal aud excellent household apparatus for dis-
poing of kîtchen garbage upon this plan la shown ln the acecoin-
pauiying engraving, aud will be under:o-,od freon the foilowing
description : 1It consists et a pail for thre reception of thre garbage,

prvded with a set et perforatious, aud with a dumping bottoin
wih cau be ciosed te hold te charge et opened te damu it wheu

dried, by turniug thre crank seen in thre eut. This gar$age pasu
la suspened within an enter cylinder having a cireular opening
in ita base, se thât it may fit over eue et the openga of thte
ranýge, and a close caver whose edge dips inte a water-seal.

Te use tis apparatus, it la placed over eue ef thre epeninge ef
the range. Thre dutnipitig bettoin et thre paill cs losed by ?sisiiig
thre crsuk aud putting thre ring over thre handie, the garbage is
exnptied into the psfl, thre water-seal lllled, and thre cover put
en. Atter hait an heur or se more or less, accerding to the
nature and quantity et thre garbage and tbe heat of the range,
thre contents et thre pal wii be teîînd te be thoroughly dried,
and may be dutnped iute thre fire and burued by reresing tirs
crauk handie frein the ring. During the drying of the charge
ail the disengaged vapora are etier condensed lu the water-aeal
or dissipated with the vaper frein the evaporating pan. By tire
pecuhiar construction of the apparatus, the contents <of tire p1
are herseetically sealed within it, sud noue of the vapors find t9ireir
WSY ont of it ; consequeutly neo unpleasant oders are given off
during the eperation. Thre desaieated garbae vsiè ixumediately
burned as it je duxnped into thre lire, and tire wioi operation is
effected simply, expeditieusly aud with ne disagreeable accoin-
panimaents.

The xnethod and apparatus here described le worthy et tbe
higitest recemmeidatiou, flot only because et iLs convenience
and éleanlineas, but aise ou thre mixcir more impùrtant greund of
aanitary censiderations. Ne intelligent housekeeper requires te
be told that tire fouI emanations troru putretying garbage re-
ceptaclea, which ne amount et cleaseng wiIi suffice te keep
dlean, are, in addition te thoir extreine offeusiveness, aise, in the

irigirest degree un wholesome, in that they eau becorne te carriers
Of thre germa et pestilential fevers, which are most insidieus ia
their sppreacir and very frequently fatal lu tireir resuits. To
uuwheleecne influeuces et this kind the childreu et thre ironse-
hold, by reason et titeir superior sensitiveness, and women, for
the reason tiret the#r domestic habits keep theru censtautiy a£-
posed te their effecta, are especially susceptible. W. highly ap.
prove et the inethed and apparatus here described for disposing
ef kitchen garbage, as afforin1g a -simple, efficient and expedi.
tiens meaus et doing away wiîth au offensive snd uxîwioleisume
doruestic nuisance.

Thre apparatus is mnanufaettured sud for sale it Myers' Sanitary
Depo't, 94 Beekmn street, Neiv Yerk,

M r. Myers' establishmnent iq etisentialiy a sa-nitary depot,. Det
only fer the sale of ail iînpreved plurnbirîg goods, but for saitary
appliancea et every descriptin.
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